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RECEPTtON TO LEAGUE TEAM

Vilmington Baseball Players Will be
. Entertained at Boys' Brigade Ar-

mory Tuesday Evening.
The Programme.

Tuesday evening the players com-

posing the Wilmington professional
baseball tem will be 'guests of honor
of the ' Boys' Brigade at their hand- -

finnifl armorv. rorner S?pr.onrf" flfid
Church streets. It is expected that

You, tooWill like CocaCbla because; it relieves fatigue, refreshes,

quenches the thirst and is absolutely wholesome.

Delicious Refreshing Thirst-Quenchin- g

5c Everywhere
fiend 1c. stamD for oiir booklet "The
Truth About Coca-Col- a"

. w t

this will be one of the social events ; izing himself with Esperanto iri four
of the season. . . .i; . : lessons from a correspondence school.

The reception has been planned In Llfl EQ!.-i-score was 4 0 ini T,e to. trihordov that the members of the team
may be known personally "to the peo- - ; Sailors. .., ...

pie of Wilmington, both ladies ; and . Even though the aggregation n,

as they are to be repre-- resenting the Atlantic Christian Col-sentativ- ei

citizens of, the city for se.v-- j lege failed to materialize, the Coast
eral months. ; They are ,all young m,e,n, j Liners put up a great game, and tj

Cola Baseball Ktcora ftoot ior i7iu.
The latter contains the famous poem
4 'Casey at the Bat," records, schedules for
both leagues and other valuable baseball
information compiled by'authoritits.

Affi
THE COCA-COLA- " CO.

Atlanta, Ga.
away from nome ana among Strang- -

ers. and it is desired that they should
bo made? to feel welcome . among , the
W ilmington. people, . They ace hepe. to
a fiord pleasure and recreation fpp. thfe
many-lover- of the National; sport dur-
ing the Summer and the fans propose
to do everything, possible; to. make
their stay here pleasant, hence the re-
ception Tuesday: .night. uThe,;: invita-
tion is to. the. public. generally except
chUdren.who are not -- invited only be-
cause oil the limited capacity of the
buikl'ng,' which will no doubt-b- e taxed
to its capacity with grown people. Th
decoraiions will be elaborate, and will
conform to- - the . idea of the occasion

The : addresses of welroaie will be
mafe by Mayor Walter GMacRae and for the Coast Line, who had a sur-Co- li

Walker Tajlor. the latter founder ; plus of speed along with him. Both
and, as the boys say, "Constitution", of j servers ethered about the same mim- -

I V ' 'HZ

, . , V: x" 'J ....

the Boys': Brigade, and several ; mem
bei s of.the team are expected to. maKe
addresses, in response to the hearty
welcome as expressed by-th- Ma,ypr
and Colonel Taylor. The following
musical . orogramme has been arrang-
ed i .

'- :

Vocal Duet, Mrs. J. D. Smith, con
taUo, and Miss Lucy Mctatosh,
rr.ijio.

Ixombone Solo. Mr. Alva Stanland. i

selection by Orchestra. :

Monologue and comic. Pat. Gerken.
Piano Solo Miss Katie Foard.
Selection by quartette composed, of

Miss Katie Foard, first soprano; Miss
Julia Post, second soprano; Mrs. J. U.
King, first contralto; Miss Agnes
Chasten, second: contralto.

At the conclusion of the ; very de-
lightful programme : refreshments will
be served by members of Company B.
Company A. will be present in a body
ta assibt the regulir social committed
in receiving those who attend and aid
in making this a red letter occasion in
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Saifor Squad Picking Up Their Sea
Legs Game With Atlantic Coast

Line Yesterday Afternoon
Junk in General.

Anyone that nursed an idea the lo-

cals would have' another 'walkover
yesterday,' after the Eastern Carolina
professionals had lost some of their
Winter stiffness and rounded mora

.'into. form, must have been as optimis-- ;

tic as the peg-legge-d man in the rough- -

house, who had no kick coming, for
i when those same Sailors expectorated
on their digits, histed tneir knicker-
bockers and went after the ball in
the fifth session, the former had no
more' chance of winning a secdud vic-
tory than a jtfbro warrior has of recit--

lInS tne laimud backwards or famiiiar- -

icrowd.that; visited the park with the
expectation- - of seeing good basebai.
were, not disappointed. The- - locais
presented, the same line-u- that did
the.millinerylng surit last week, wiih
the exception of Calder playing- - seco-

nd-in. -- place of Brinkley while the
Sailors began and ended wiih Hudson
in receiver' harness, Kelly, on the
gutta. pefcha, Brothers at" the: first
elbow, Burjjs.on the tum-arpvm- d, Guer-ran- t

; covering his old berth on 3rd,
Hyames at. short. Holler in the sun-field- ,

Riley in center garden,, and Doak
in right.-- : Y . -

Kid Kelly, the Cub Ciirwept pitched
i a 'masterful trame: and there were no
L insects cmthe perfornianic'e.of Green,

ber of men, and. each issued a free
pass. 4hough' Kelly allowed but one
hit compared Uo Green's four.

The only thing that resembled, a
score before the fifth, occurred in the
third,-whe- Hudson singled to right,
nilfered second while Kellv was fan- -

jning, and all but reached third, on a
steal, but was tagged out. Hyames
quickly followed with the next out.

In the fifth, after two were down.
'Hudson singled: . Kellv hit a pop fly
which Green bobbled; Hyames sin
gled through short, Hudson scoring,
catcher failing to touch him out t
home; an don wild throw to third Kel-
ly and Hyames scored Guerranc
dropped a high fly to center which
the fielder niscued. stole secondhand
on wild throw to the pivotal station
annexed third. , scoring oh Doak's hit
over short. Hyames ended the festiv
ities by whiffing out

For a time it looked like the locals
meant business in the sixth. Emer
son strolled u was sacrificed to secon'J

Third ,rI&se

.

I ... -

by white, and on Kelly's Ialk to third
Hines hit to the infield and Emerson
was thrown at home. Calder closed
the ining by hitting to Guerrant. out
to first.

White made a classv spear of Broth
ers' foul fly after a long run to the
neighborhood of the score-boar- d artd
Holler repeated the catch in the. fol
lowing inning. The real feature of
the game, however, was a courtin
couple in the grandstand, who seemed
utterly oblivious of baseball, blind ti
ger investigations, the high, cost of
living, the inroads of the hookworm,
the probability of the comet striking
the earth and other important Ques
tions, but only interested- - in their own
exchange of confidences.

Taking- - an unbiased view of the
situation the Sailors played good ball.
and except for a noticeable lack of
sticking,, gave a satisfactory perform-
ance. Jhere; were no situations of
a capillary elevating character on the
menu, but no wooden-shoe- d work and
Manager Kite, with the additional ma

terial he had playing' bench, roles,
snouia he able, to cull a team that
will, be representative of Wilmington
in the coming race.

Owner Smith, whn has had rankling
fal his breast the defeat of the seventh,
meAdered around after the game with
an unconcealed smile, like unto that
on , the face of Carolyn Well's Tiger,
of LUaericl. fame, when he saw thac
other shut out not rmlv wined out.
but interred a decent -- depth to boot.

Just Dope.
. The "auld acauaintance" is not ant

to be "forgot" by. the 33rd degree fans,
whose memorv rells are alwavs on
the; job, though it might not be unin
teresting to those who-hav- e Hot Jcent
up. with, the movements of certain old
fayoritea of this section to know their

Gibson Cautfht Trying to Purloin Sack by Barbeau
In Recent ' Pittsburtf-S- t. Louis Game

Initial Sackcr

on a base on balls, two errors bv
Walsh and Collins' sfngfe. Chicago
could not get a hit off Combs in the
last three innings.
Chicago .. ...001 000 200 003 11 3
Philadelphia. ..000 100 020 01 4 8 3

Walsh and Payne; Plank. Combs
and Thomas aud Lapp.

Washington, May had
the better of Joss today in a pitch-
ers' , battle and Washington defeated
Cleveland 1 to 0. Outside the pitching
a one handed catch, of a line fly by
LaJoia was- - the feature o,f the game.
Washington ..100 000 000 1 7 0
Cleveland .. . ....000 000 0000 5 0

Johnson and. Street; Joss and Clark.
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OTHER GAMES. 3.
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Sou'iern League:

At Montgomery, 5; Atlanta, 1.
At Birmingham, 5; Memphis. 4.

" At New Orleans, 3; Nashville, 1.
At Mobile, 1; Chattanooga, 3. (14

innings.)
South Atlantic League.

At Columbia, 4; Columbus, 11.
At Jacksonville, 2; Savannah, 0.
At Augusta, 3; Macon, 4.

Carolina League.
At Greenville, 1; Charlotte. 0.
At Greensboro. 7; Anderson, 1.

Virginia League.
At Lynchburg, 0; Danville, 4.
At Richmond. 2; Portsmouth. 0.
At Norfolk. 4; Roanoke, 0. --

Coll ge Games.
At Athens: University of Georgia,

I; Alabama Techs, 5. v
At Philadelphia: Pennsylvania, 5:

Yale, 4.
At Princeton,5 1; Harvard, 2.
At Ann Arbor: Syracuse," 2; Mich-

igan, l.
At Providence: Holy Cross, 6;'

Brown, 2.
At Williamstown: Williams, J; Cor-

nell, 5. (10 innings.) ;

At West Point: Army, 0; Trinity, J.
At Burlington: Vermont, 3; Dart-

mouth, 4. (11 innings.) '

At Mdddletiwn' New York, 7; Wes-leya- n,

3. C

At Geneva: Cornell, 7; Hobart, 4.
At New York: Georgetown, 9; . Ford-ham- ,

4.

AMATEUR BASEBALL LEAGUE.

First Games of the Series Played Yes-

terday Atternopn.
The amateur baseball league games

began with a hum yesterday after-
noon, at th,e Junior Baraca diamond
and from the way the boys --played
fast ball is assured ' throughout the
series, Double headers will be play-
ed: each Saturday - for the next six
weeks! The' first game yesterday was
between the "Y. M. C. A. and the A.
C. L. Pirates and while ragged at
times was a "hard fought contest and
not until the last half of the eighth in-
ning "did the Bible Class Boys cross
the plate enough times to lead. The
result? was 11 to" 5 in favor of the Bi-

ble Class. A feature of the game was
Taylor' pitching for the Y. M. C. A.
Fillyaw found the ball'twice for a two-bagge- r,

'each time bringing in a man
from Second!, Batteries: Y. M. C. A.
Taylor fid Lewis; Pirates, Fowler
and Thompson.' Umpire, Ben Thees.

The second game, between the Jun-
ior Baraca and the Boys Brigade, was
snappy throughout and many good
plays added" interest Avon Blue, for
the Baracas, pitched a splendid game
ar.d led'his team to victory by thescore of 9 td 8. v Batteries: Davis
Lewis aid Dijton for the Boys Bri-
gade, and Blue and Mclntire for theBaracas "The games were umpired
by Mr. J. 'BMiuntingtori. th'ft Mi,u.i
lrecto -. - - . r -

are sure to follow " the use of Star
Business Locals.it ; ij&i

DAVID'S

ILL'.

MM!

present location, etc. Arthur Devlin
is playing his brilliant and consistent
game f01 Jlgo, New York , Giants, at
third, and CQyejing more, territory
than usual. ..: Maurice Rath, qualified as
utility infielder , for Connie Mack's
Athletics, who are carrying things ba-foi- -e

theiu in; , race, and
is understudy for., the renowned Jim-mi- a

Collins.. ; Dick Smith. has witb, him
at Lyackburg, . Sharpie and Harry Le-
vy, bf last, year's Sailors; and in addi-
tion; Ro we, of Raleigh, auUMayberry.
Bussey is twirling for Danville, in the
Virginia. Stafford and Hooker, of tne
Old VC days, are also with Danville.
Eld Ashenback. is managing in the
Easjern League. Weldon Henley, the
Georgia speed-bo-y, who worked for
Wilmington contemporaneously, wiih
Pop Collier, is on the twiring staff
of Rochester in the Eastern. Ed Kn-- i
na is with the Southern. Jakey Atz,

long a star on the White Sox, was ;

this-seaso- relegated by Chicago to!
the miner. Harry Otis, the Goldsbo-r-o

Wonder, remained but shortly in i

fast environment his first riffle, and.
Cleveland has apprenticed him to the 1

American Association to pick up a lit
tle more experience and head and
lose some of the nervousness youngs-- 1

ters contract when first breaking into
fast company, before giving him an-- ,

other try out. Anderson, the spitter.
strange to say. is a Red-So- x holdout
Whether it's because he refuses to
eat beans in his Boston berth, we can't '

Fay, but what else db.uld he be hold-- ;
ing out for? First appearance in the '

majors, and then kicking about-- sala-ry- !
George Suggs, whom some of

us older fans remember as one of !

Carolina's crack servers years bacv,
after .working several , seasons with
Detroit as practice pitcher and going
to Mobile on release, has been a shin-
ing star for the Cincinnati Reds since
the Jheginning of the present" National
League campaign: in-fa- George is
leading the Cincinnati twirlers, and
claiming all sorts of praise from the
Northern dopsters. His. Prince Alber;
seems to be under control, and his
ability to shoot 'em straight over and
depend upon backing up from the field-
ers has gone straight to the hearts
of the Red Bugs. Cy Voorhees and
Jimmie Sebring passed over the great
beyond during the past Winter, but
their names recall many a tense sit-
uation and great battle in the old
days.

Sidelights Yesterday.
A likely bunch, they.
"A Comedy of Errors" the sixth

inning.
Can't you see a faint vision of the

Big Sign already?
Win and the world wfll cheer you.

lose and you lose alone.
The fans who were out showed Kel

ly what theyjwill do for a winner.
A bit of class to several plays null

ed off by those near sailors yesterday.
'Tis a tear drop thought that wa

could not have the opportunity of ad-
ministering that coat of white wash
to the A. C. Cs. instead of some of
our own boys. N

The Big Show is on Mondav weak.
and from the way they showed un
yesterday. Manager Kite will have to
scratch his think-tan- k to choose be
tween the just and the unjust.

Has anybody here seen Kellv?" Ha
was there with the goods yesterdav
and did some fancy stunts at the pili-pushin- g,

besides scoring the first run
which woke the other players up to
iue possioinues or the occasion.

GEORGETOWN WIN'S HONORS.
i

Bath First and Second Crews Defeated
Navy Yesterdav.

Annapolis, Aid.. May 14. Over the
two mile inner course on the Severn
tnis arternoon Georgetown 'Varsltv
eighj; oared crew was not only de-
feated by Navy's crew but also hv
nearly a boat length by the Midshin- -
men j. actuuu sueu, wnicn nan neeiv
entered m the four cornered race as
the opponent of the Georgetown sec--
ona crew.

The visitors were outclassed fr
tne nrst although they got away bet

;i luau uia- - ine Miasninmen. Th
Navy second eight had the visiting
second crew beaten at the mile markana tnen went after the Georgetown
'Varsity which they overhauled ahonr
nair a mile from the finish. The timewas: isavy 'Varsity 11 minutes Vavt- -

second crew 11 minutes. 10 K sec
onds: Georgetown 'Varsity minutes.
it t s seconds. Georgetown second
time not taken.

In the absence of the pastor, Rev.
G A. Martin, of SnuthKirio noetic
Church, the services today will be con-
ducted by Rev. J. A. Smith. The nub- -
ic is cordially invited. Rev. Mr. Martin

is attending the Southern Baptist con-
vention in Baltimore. '

-- The Junior Department nf tha v
M. O. A. Will meet at 10 n'clnr.lr thismorning in the rooms nf tha aeuv.tionind wUl.be addressed by.Mr. 3. M.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS. 4.

KATIONAL, IJJAC IE.
Clubs. Won. Lost. PC.

Pbiladeli-liii- i ...12 K MX)
Pittsburg . : .'-...1-4 H .m)
Now York 10 .."!
rincinnatl .. . . . 1 t ..VJ!
rhiengo . . . . ...11 11
St. Louis .. 0 1.. .4t
Brooklyn .. . .. ft 14 .:fil
Iioston .. ... s t 13

AMERICAN X.EAGCE.

Clubs, Lost. PC.
t'liilndelphlai ..V, 4. .70
rtctrolt .. . . t '. .023
New York . . . . 12 s
l.'levcland . . ..12 i

Boston . . . . . .11 12 .478
Chl-:iff- .. .. . . s 11 .421
Washincton . . s i;
St. Louis .. . .. 4 .i.vs

4 A mrFF w w w 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE. i.t.-t..t- . --t t.-- t . .T..T..T..T. .T..T..T.

- Pittsburg, May 14. The Pittsburg
were Unable to hit Moran and last to
the Philadelpiiias for the second time
in - succession: They made a strong
finish, but it only saved them from a
shut out.
Pittsburg .. ..000 000 0022. 7 2
Philadelphia .. ..201 300 000 6 13 0

Adams, Maddox and Gibson ami
O'Connor; Moran and Dooin.

Chicago, May 14. Curtis held Chi-
cago to three hits today and Bostou
won 'its second successive victory, 4

to 1

Chicago .. 000 100 0001 3 2
Boston .. .. ...101 000 0204 9 2

Overall, Richie and Needham and
Archer; Curtis and Graham.

Cincinnati, May 14. A base on balls
In thf third and three errors combined
with two hits in the fourth allowed
Cincinnati to make three runs today
and win by a score of 3 to 0. .

Brooklyn .. .. ..000 000 000 0 7 4
Cincinnati .. .. ..001 200 00 3 5 1

Bell-an- d Smith; Rowan and McLean
St. Louis, May.' 14. St. Louis won

the second game of the series from
New Yofk today by a score of 9 to 3.
The three pitchers of the visitors were
hit hard.

t: Louis ... .400 001 04 9 12 2
N6w York . . . . . . 000 000 0303 9 I

. Sallee and Bresnahan; Raymond,
Marquard, Crandall and Schlei.

j?W' M"M' "f"H
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

' New York, May 14. New York to-
day overwhelmed St. Louis, the visit-
ors being beaten by . a score of 14 to
0. ' Every local player made a hit
and scored a run. Vaughan pitched
great hall for the Highlanders, allow-
ing only fpuf hits.
Stl Louis .. ....000 000 000 0 4 2
Nfw York .. ,.102 0(50 05 14 15 t

; Kittsella; Pelty, Howell and Steph-
ens; Yaughah and Sweeney.

Boston, May 14. Detroit won a hard
fought, game from Boston today. 5 to
3. Bunched hits in' the first inning
with an. errors a base oh balls and a
sacrifice, flypractically gave the vis-
itors' 'tnef game.
Detroit V- -' ....400 010 0005 7 2
Bostgn ;. . . . .. ..000 200 0013 8 5"

ullitt and Stanage; Cicptte and
C'arrigkh. .'

Philadelphia, , May 14; Pfiiladelphla
6d;''X9 ietiilx straight victory today

bVftiteating. Chicago in an eleven ln-ni-

epntest bf 4 to. 3, a single by
'Jsendrnff Backer "borne with

the winding rtfn. 'larik was hit harif
'Chicago ano it looked' like & vlc--

torr for the . .Westerners until the
eighth Inning, hen the score was tied

T

V. .V

uie social uie of tha Brigade. The ex- -

eicises wiil begin nromnt.lv at- - n

o'clock. The ladies of the city are es-
pecially invited to attend.

HARVARD DEFEATS YALE.

Won the 19th Annual Track Meet by
. . .- K I a- narrow margin Yesterday.

Cambrids-e- . Mass.. Mav m a
Crimson point, picked up in the last
iew yarns of the furlong dash, gave
Harvard the ninteenth annual meetover Yale today by a score of 52 1-- 2
to 51 1-- 2. It was an afternoon of un
expected reverses and both teams suT- -
ierea. xet there were some excellent
performances and the pole vault

of the dual games went-un tr 12
feet CIS inches, which Captain Nel- -

01 xaie, accomplished in sucheasy style that he attempted a 'world's
record, but without success. The 120yard high hurdle record for the dualmeet of 15 4-- 5 --seconds was equalledby G. A. Chisholm, of Yale.

Yale captured seven for first posi-
tions to six for Harvard, but when ?t
came to place points the Crimson hadthe stronger team.

PENNSYLVANIA WINS.

Takes Second of Championship Series
sWith Yale Yesterday.

Philadelphia. May 14. Pennsylvania
advanced a. step nearer the college
championship today by defeatng Yaleon Franklin field in the second game
Ql the championship series by thescore . of 5 to 4. The New Haven
menoutbatted Pennsylvania more
than two to one. out the weakness
behind the bat. where Cant. Phiihinwas sadly missed, and a three basnit by Smiley . with th ft hSQAa frill fm
the fourth inning compassed the down--

or me Diues.. -
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